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An immigration convention is now in

eession at the Natural Bridge. Settlers are

wanted in Virginia, atd wanted badly, but

^at want does not imply that indiscrimi¬
nate immigration would be beneficial. All

intelligent, reputable and industrious men

will fit.d welcome and profitable homes in

any part of Virginia, no matter from whence

they come. But the immigration of other
6ort of people is not desirable. In all the

etlorts that are in progress to induce settlers
to come to Virginia special attention should
he directed to the North and West, rather
than to foreign countries, and to people who
have some correct idea of the real spirit and
intent of free institutions rather than to

thess who are utterly ignorant of them, and
who, in consequence of their ignorance,
mistake license for liberty.

Dr W. B. Richardson of England is

one of the many who oppese the New York

plan of substituting an electric shock for the

gallows as a means of executing the death
sentence. The doctor is a wise man. It is

not the fear of simple death that deters low

natures frcm the commission of murder, but

the dread of the physical suffering and mental
horror attending strangulation. It would
be better to increase that suffering and hor

ror rather than to lessen ic, if the diminution
of murder bs the desired object. The same

idea is true of crimes not capital, and if tbe

Virginia legislature at its next session would
act upon it, and rt-establish the whipping
post, the criminal expense of tbe State would
be greatly curtailed, and tbe public morali¬

ty of a large c'ass of her population be great¬
ly improved.
Tili fact that of tbe executive commit

tee of tbe rrticnal republican party, ap

poinUd yesterday, only on^ member is from
the S tiiih, and he from Kentucky, shows

plainly enough that the hopes of the repub¬
licans are t.oi founded upon any help from
the Southern oelf of the country, and that
such asi-istar ce as they may receive from
:he South will he totally unexpected. Even
in its central oiganization the republican
party is seclicuel. How can it hope to

succeed in a nations! election, except by
keeping the ccuntry divided, and dominat¬

ing the larger section.tbe North ?

Congressman Browne's threat iu regard
to the refusal of Secretary Vilas to grant a

Mexican pension to Gen. Page, of Norfolk,
published in tbe Gazette, should be the
menne of inducicg other sufferers by the at¬

tempt of tbe Interior Department to set at

defiance tbe laws of Congress as interpreted
by the U. S. Supreme Court, to call bis at¬

tention to their rases, ard to urge him to

put his threat into execution as soon ae pos¬
sible.'.be threat being to bring the case be¬
fore Congres- and io direct a Congressional
investigation r f the same.

Tee Baltimore American says, "drinking
liquor is about tbe only pleasure tbe black
man has in the Souih." Of course the
American knows tetter. The pleasure of
drioking is certainly as great in the North
as in tbe Soutb, and transportation between
the two sections is cheap; but for all that,
the black man clings to tbe Soutb, and
those who go away are never happy until
they return. It would not be so if drinking
were the only pleasure they had in the
Soutb. Then, too, euch statements are as

witless as untrue.

Mr. R. DtVEREux Doyle, of Norfolk,
has an article on the Old South in Tfte Ori
terion, of Atlanta, of tbe G:b inst., in which
he successfully rebuts the groundless
charge that the people of tbe Old South
were ignorant idlers. Mr. Doyle doeBn't
eay so, but tbe people of tbe old South were

the best, the most contented, and the happi¬
est that ever existed, and life in the old
South was a paradise on earth, the like of
which will never come again.

The New York S'ar says, " Virginia will
remain democratic as long as the republi¬
cans io tbe State are governed by such men

as Mahone. Wise and Riddleberger." The
Star is correet, and the only wonder about
the matter is that the people of tbe Nortb,
that is if they give Virginians credit for
ordinary understanding, should think it at
all strange that such should be the case.

A Terrific Storm.
A terrific storm swept through a narrow belt of

country in lower Kauquier county, near White
Ridge, Tuesday night, causing the destruction of
much property and two lives. The storm first
struck the farm of Mr. Joel Oliver, sweeping
away everything before it. The dwelling house
and «table were totally demolished. Heavy tim¬
bers, furniture, etc, wore hurled a distance of a

quarter mi o. A feather bed, npoa which an in¬
mate of tbe house was sleeping, was found in tbe
top of a tree nearly half a mile away. Trees
wero strippod of their limbs and tern up by the
roots, hsy stacks were blown down and farming
implements destroyed. Mrs. Oliver and ber
.laughter wer i killed and Joel and Back Oliver
were sorit tidy but not fatally injured. One of
the raea upon regaining consciousness found him-
self lying in the yard some distance from the
house. The injure*! men were cared for and a

rescuing party immediately started out to search
for the misiing women. The bodies wore found
terribly mangled, several huudred yards from
where tho house stood. Tho storm passed through
a body of woods, catt-ug down tho trees like
grass before a mower, aud struck a largo frame
barn on tho farm of Mr. Noah Grove, completely
tearing it to pieces and scattering timbers, planks
nod shingles over the fields hundreds of yards
awjty. A buggy, wagon and farming implements
were destroyed.

Dennis McCarthy, a variety actor, at¬

tempted to kill his wife at Buffalo yester¬
day, by shooting ber in the back. She is in
a critical oond.tion.

From Washington
[¦ip-ctal Correspondence of the Al*x». Hutn i ]

Washington. D. C, Ju y 12.1SSS
The Home yesterday evening agreed to

rectdefrom its action and to accept the

amendment of the Senate to the agricultural
bill appropriating $100.000 toward the ts.ab
lit-hmet of sorghum experimental stations.
On the vote, the Virgioia members are re¬

corded a* follows: Ayes, Messrs. Browne,
Hoi.ktt;8 aud Yost; noes, Messrs. Lee,
0 I-Vrrall and Wise; not voting, Messrs.
Bowdeo, Bowen, Brown aud Gaines. This
vote doesn't look as if the rtquest of the
Virgioia legislature in respect of the partic¬
ular matter referred to, had much effect up¬
on the democratic members of tbe House.
The Senate yesterday agreed to insist up¬

on its amendment to the poetoffice appro¬
priation bill appropriating $500,000 for sab
aidizing certain steamship lines. The House
will never agree to it.
Ia the House yesterday, during the de¬

bate on the tariff bill, Mr. Grosvenor, repub¬
lican, of Ohio, sent to the Clerk's desk and
bad read a newspaper dispatch from this
city concerning a recent epeech made in
Baltimore by General Bradley T. John
-od, in which he said the South, in
the war between the States, fought for con¬

stitutional liberty, and which speech was

termed in the dispatch a "red-hot rebel
speech."
Representative Scott, of Philadelphia,

whose name is first on the list of*the mem¬
bers of the executive committee of tbe na¬

tional democratic committee, strange as it
may appear, seems to think that notwith¬
standing Pennsylvania's S0.000 republican
majority, she will go democratic next Octo
ber, and Solicitor General Jenks, from tbe
same State, is of the same opinion. Tbe na¬

tional democratic low tariff, and tbe State
republican liquor law, which has closed
about three fourths of the beer saloons in
tbe State,are said to be tbe causes of the re¬

ported immense republican defection in
State.
Senator Daniel escorted Mr. Norman Ran¬

dolph to the White House this morning tc

repeat the invitation to tbe President tc
visit Richmond during the exposition there
next fall. The President repeated his ac-

Bwer, wbicb was to tbe effect that he didn't
think he could accept, but if be could he
would.
In the Senate to day Messrs. Hawlcy, Stewart

and other republicans made a resolution for tbe
printing of an extra number of the President's
vetoes, the occasion of some sovcreaudgrcuudkss
assaults upon Mr. Cleveland.
Mr. Haudall is much better to-day. Some of

his friends, however, says he will hardly be able
to attend to any more legislative business at this
session of Congieis. and Certainly no party work
next fall.
In the House yesterday Mr. Lee presented s

petition of certain citizens of Loudonu ocunty foi
tue repeal of the internal revenue tax ot $-5 ou

druggists.
A prg-.ofEL-e was established to-day at West

Falls Church, and the storekeeper there appoint¬
ed postmastci.

Letter f rom Hnppuhaunock.
WOODVILLB, July 10 .Manning, known

hereabouts as Commodore Marjniug, was

found dead in the road near the Gourd Vine
Church, in this couuty, on Sunday last. He
was an Englishman by birth and a sailor by
occupation, ami accordiüg to bis account oi
his life had t-ailecl on nearly every water and
been in many parts of the world. He came

tc this neighborhood some fifteen year? since
and followed clock repairing as a trade. He
was a man of much ingenuity, and had been
in his earlier life robust, strong and of great
eudurauce. Epilepsy, from which be suffer¬
ed, was thought to have been the cause of
his death.
Our County Court met and aojjurned on

Monday after transacting some routine bus¬
iness.
A railroad tneeiiog bad been advertised

and many advocates for one were present.
For some unknown cau?e no meeting wa<

held. Books of subscription for stock, how¬
ever, are in the hands of different parties,
and it a thorough caDvass of tbe county ba
made it will be found that our people aro

ready and willing to do in a substantial way
what is in their power towards the buiiding
of one.
There is a good deal of complaint about

the raising of tbe charges for seudiug mes

sages by telephone, and unless the rates are

lowered there will be a reduction in the
amount of business. Twenty cents is now
charged for message and answer, and fifteen
cents for a simple message. More business
and more money will be made, many think,
by goiDg back to first charges.
Several of tbe severest storms have occur¬

red in this county lately. On Sunday night
Flint Hill was visited by what is said to
have been the worst in its history. The
wind was terrific, and much damage wae
done. The roofs of buildings were blown
off, trees uprooted, wheat stacks scattered,
and several out buildings bodily lifted from
their foundations and rolled away. Near
Slate Mills Mr. T. Tbornhill had a stacfc of
bay burned by lightning.
Judge Howard, of Flint Hill, for many

years U. 8. gauger, and well known through¬
out this, his former district, was attacked by
a stroke of paralysis a short time since, and
is now greatly prostrated.
Tne delegates to the Woodstock conven¬

tion have been selected in this county by
primary election, and all are for O Ferrall.
A ticket for Alexander was run in tbe
Washington district, but was beaten. This
secures O'Ferrall's renomination beyond the
peradventure of a doubt. B.

Pan-Presbvterian Council..At the
meeting of the Pan-Pretbyterian Council in
London yesterday, Rev. J. McCltllan
Holmes, of Albany, N. Y., presented the re¬

port of tbe committee on Dr. Hooper's offer
of £2S,000 to found a college in Canton,
China, with the hope that the Presbyterian
Alliance would increase the endowment to
£100,000. Tbe committee approved the at¬
tempt, but, in view of the fact that the Alli¬
ance was not a body wbicb could legally
hold property, tbey recommended the coun¬
cil to decline the offer. The report was

adopted.
Dr. Eilinwood, of New York, read a paper

denouncing the liquor traffic with Africa.
In the debate on tbe progress of Roman¬

ism, Dr. Hall said that it was not so strong
on tbe Continent as in the past, aud that it
seemed stronger in America tbau it really
was.

The second number, that for July, of
Belfurd's Magazine has been received from
its publishers iu New York. Col. Donn
Piatt is tbe editor of this monthly, and if
the first two numbers be an earnest of
those that are to follow, it is likely he will
make it one of the most successful ever
started. Au entirely r-ew feature of this
new candidate for popular favor is that each
number contaius a complete novel. Tbe
contents of this month's cumber are: A
Farmer's View of It, To the Queen of a Re¬
publican Court, To Frances Cleveland, A
Commuu Case, Baby Wisdom, An After¬
noon Tea, ' O d Raven", Domus Pacifica, A
Pica for the Negro, Tariff Reform, Singer
and Seng, Senator Ingalls's Record, Inger¬
soll on (Jcnkline, Sam Randallism, Sir
Charles Dilk, Reviews, Literary Notes,
The Rjck of Chtekamauga, and The Wrong
Man.a novo! by Gdrlruue Harrison,

ANOTHER TERUIltI.E A< < I1>KVI'.

A Pnsseuger Train on the Virginia
Midland Railway Plunges Through
a Bridge-Five Person* Killed Out¬
right and Thirty-Five Injured.
As Virginia Midland traiu No. 52, the

aoutt-bcuid express, which left this city
last i.iiiht at 11:25 was passing over

"Fat Nancy" trestle, two miles south
of Orange, about 2.00 a. m., one of the
coacbes broke down, causing the trestle
to give way, precipitating tbe train in tbe
ravine, about forty feet below, and instant¬
ly killing three passengers, one of tbe mail
clerks and the newsboy, and injuring be¬
tween MO and 35 passengers, several of them
it is feared fatally. The train was composed
of an engine, baggage, postal and express
cars, two passenger coacbes and two sleep¬
er?, and was in charge of Conductor C. P.
Taylor, Engineer J. H. Watkins, Fireman
J. W. Kelley, Baggage Master James Good¬
win and Brakemen M. H. Matter and
O'Neal.

Mail agent Whiltington, of North Caro¬
lina; Mr. Cornelius Cox, of this city, tbe
assibtant engineer of the compauy ; the
newsboy, who livet»in Washington, and two

passengers named J. N. Torreuce,of Blacks,
S. C, and Mr. Hunter, of Scotland, were

killed. Engineer Jno. H. Walking w»3

slightly hurt, Fireman J. Kelley badly hurt,
Baggage Master Goodwin and Brakeman
O'Neal badly hurt, Conductor Taylorsligh'-
iy iijured, and between 30 and 35 passen-
gere, more or less, injured. Tbe injured
were sent to Cbarlottesvii.'e except Messrs.
O'Neal, Taylor and Watkics, who were

brought to this city about one o'clock in
charge of Dr. Powell, who went up the road
tbis morning to relieve tbe doctors who had
been summoned from tbe neighborhood.
As above elated tne accident was caused

by tne breaking down of one of the coaches
and the middle of the train went down first,
while the engiue was the last to follow.
The engine, postal, baggage car, two coach-
es, and a sleeping car went through to the
bottom, a distance of forty feot. The en-

" gine is not much hurt, but the cars are con

siderably broken up. About two hundred
feet of the trestle is gone, leaving tbe two
ends standing. Tbe scene of tbe accident
is said to have been fearful. Soon after
its occurrence one of the train men was sent
back to Orange and tbe news of the wreck
was telegraphed to this city. Early tbis
morning Superintendent Andrews and
Train Ma3ter Peyton boarded a wrecking
train and left here with a large crew for tbe
scene cf the accident, and on their arrival
went promptly to work doing nil in their
power to aid the sufiVreis A number of
physicians in the neighborhood had already
tesn summoned and tbey too were indefati-
gable in rendering all possible assistance.
The other trains on tbe road were sent from
Cbarlottesviilf to Gordousville via C. iO.
R. W. and Gordonsviile io Orange, and
tlience to Alexandria. This cause? a delay
of about two hours.
Tbe bodies of Mr. Whitingron and Mr.

Torrence were brought here about 1 o'clock
to day and taken to Mr. Wm. Demaine's un

dertaker's establishment, where they were

prepared/or burial. M-r. Torrence who was a

magnificently proportioned man, weighed
about 250-pounds, and bad one leg broken
and a severe bruise on his left side. In bis
pocket was fouud a gold watch which was

running. Mr. Wbitington was adelicate man,
very slim, and the only thing of value found
on him was a gold ring. Tbe body of
Mr. Cox bad not been taken from the wrecu
at 12 o'clock nor had that of tbe newsboy.
Mr. Cox was well known in this city, hav¬

ing resided here nearly all his iife. He had
adopted civil engineering as a profession
and bad served on some of the principal
roadü in the country, and for some time was

engaged with several gentlemen of ibis city
in engineering in Costa Rica. He
was recently elected City Surveyor,
but resigued to accept a position in the en¬

gineering department of the Virginia Mid¬
land Kaiiroad, where he possessed in the
highest degree tbe confidence and esteem of
his employers. He was a man noted for
strict integrity of character, and had a wide
circle of friends to whom bis excellent traits
had endeared him.
This is tho first time in tbe history of tbis

road that a passenger has been killed on it,
notwithstanding fnquent accidentB have oc¬

curred, and tbis is uecidediy the most seri¬
ous one.

By Telegraph.
CharlottesviLLE,Va., July 12..Express

train No. 52, left Orange C. H., south bound
on time at 1.50 this morning. About two

miles south of Orange is a trestle 4S feet
high. The train was moving at a epeed of
six miles crossing th6 trestle, under regular
orders. Tbe engine bad passed safely over

most of tbe trestle when tbe smoker, mail,
baggage, and express cars went down with
a great crash, dragging down the engine
and tender and two passenger coachee.
Two sleepers remained on the trestle. The
engine went down pilot end foremost, thus
communicating no fire to the wreck. All
lights were extinguished in the fall. Aa
soon as the accident occurred tbe engineer,;
who was but slightly injured, walked back
to Grange and telegraphed for assistance.
D.-. W. C. N. Randolph and otherphysicians
left here on special train for tho wreck.
Tbe dead and some of tbe wounded were

taken to Orange while the more seriously
hurt were brought to Charlottesville and

J placed in tbe Cottage Hospital, hotels and
the homes of friends. As far as can be now

ascertained five werekilled. Cornelius Cox,
of Alexandria, was instantly killed ; H.
T. Whiltington, of Greensboro', N. 0., post¬
al clerk, lived ten minutes ; H. C.
Brightwell, postal clerk, of Prospect, Trince Ed¬
ward county, Va., lived until he reached tho hos¬

pital ; W. D. Parrott, of Albemarlo county, postal
clerk, badly injured ; J. Q. West and J. L. Walth-
all, of Washington, postal clerks, badly irjared;
Louis Jenkins, of Lyncbbarg, j oit&l clerk, slightly
injured;-Potterlleld, express agent, seriously
injured ; Z. Jennings, of Lynchburg, a passenger,
internal injuries. Captain C. P. Taylor, of Alex¬
andria, who was in the car next to the smoker
when the accident occurred, was hurt about the
head and one leg was iajnrod. The injured are

estimated at about 25.

It 13 reported that the President is so

much pleased with the course of Mr. Ooerly,
the republican Chief of tbe Civil Service Re-
form Commission, that be will retain bim in
that position, and not appoint him Superin-
tendent of Indian Schools, as was hoped by
the democratic party. Tbis is unfortuaate.

A noble Newfoundland dog was the
means the other day of saving h \oung girl
from tbe bands of a murderous tramp in
Washington, Pa. The dog seized the villain
by tbe neck and would have decapitated
bim but for tbe arrival of seme meu. Such
a dog is worthy of immortality.

Senaior Q ia* has been elected chairman j
of the republican natio-üai committee. I

NEWS OF THE DAY.
Emperor William has ordered (he plrniB

for a cathedral at Berlin to be proceeded
with.
The London Aquarium has teen sold for

$1,650,000. The property will be devoted
to building purposes.

After tbe meeting of the crown council
yesterday in Berlin tbe ministers waited
upon Euipr. ss Victoria at the Friedilcksron
palace, aud expressed ibeir sympathy with
her in the loss of her husband.
Mr. Felix Pyat will make a proposition to

the French Chamber of Deputies to confis¬
cate tbe property in France belonging to the
OrlesniBt princes, and use tbe proceeds for
the erection of asylums for the aged .

Two generals and a number of other offi¬
cers in Constantinople have been degraded
and imprisoned as a result of tbe recent
tight among the soldiers stationed at tbe
Yildiz palace, the residence of the Sultan.
A fire in Baltimore yesterday did about

$25,000 damage to thirty two buildings in
tbo block bounded by Broadway, Thames,
Bjnd and Shakespeare streets. Some of tbe
houses were occupied by Bohemian families,
who had difficulty in getting out in safety.
Advices from along the C. & O. canal

above William^port indicate that the high
waters have done considerablo damage.
Tbe waste-way at dam No. 5 has been swept
away, and some sixty feet oi tbe canal
banks above the cement mills, near Han
cock, have been destroyed. At Williams
port the canal is also in danger.
A personal encounter took place yester¬

day afternoon in Washington, between
Justice of tbe Peace Samuel C. Mills and
Lawyer John Ambler Smith in the former's
office. The trouble grew out of a suit against
Mr. Smitb. After Judge Mills bad render
ed a verdict agaiust Mr. Smitb, the Jatter
became angry and struck the judge. Both
men then clinched, and came out of the
fight equally hurt. After tbe affair Judge
M:lls swore out a warrant against Mr.
Smith for assault.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Mr. John B. Ligbtfoot, a prominent citi¬

zen of Caroline county, died in Port Rojal
on Tuesday.

Col. W. W. Williamson has purchased
tbeScriven property, near Warrenton, for
six thousand dollars.
E G. E'am, a former merchant of Peters

burg, was killed by a lightning stroke in
Buckingham county Tuesday.
R. P. Halstead, a well known citizen of

Norfolk, a veteran of tbe late war, and a
member of Pickett-Buchanan Camp, died
yesterday morning.

Col. Wm. P. Craighill has submitted bis
estimates for next year as follows: James
river, $400.000 ; harDor at Norfolk, $100 000;
approaches to Norfolk harbor, $100,000;
Curriiuck sound, etc., $20,000; New river,
$20,000.

Mrs. Sarah Brunet, of Norfolk, who died
1 »st Friday, left $5,000 to tbe Frepmason
Street Baptist Church in that city, $5,500 to
the Sou-hern Baptist Theological Seminary,
$1,000 to tbe home mission board and $1,000
for the Home for Aged aod Indigent Fe¬
males.
Argument in the trial of W. H. Godsey,

clerk of St. Charten Hotel, in Richmond,
fi r the murder of Dave Glass, a negro wait¬
er, c:osed last night, but there was no ver¬
dict. The jury was held over till to-day.
They are said to be 10 for acquittal and two
f jr conviction.
Henry Smith, the negro who committed

tbe outrage on Mrs. Midbiff, in Pulaski
cr.unty, a few days ago, waa lynched near

Wytbet-ille by a mob Tuesday night. He
was taken from tbe cats while beiDg re¬
moved for greater safety, banged to a neigh¬
boring tree aud his body riddled with bul¬
lets. The pauies to tbe lynching are un¬

known, but are supposed to be from Pulaski.
A severe thunder storm passed over tbe

lower end of Middlesex county Monday af¬
ternoon, and a large hall, built by the Good
Templars and Masons about two years 8go,
was struck by lightning and burned to tbe
ground, with a'l tbe furniture. Tbe crash
was so severe that pieces of weather board¬
ing and window facings were torn ofl'aDd
scattered around for several hundred feet,
and hogs that were near by were Instantly
killed.

Sunday School Convention.
The Sunday school convention of the Bal¬

timore conference of tbe Methodist Church
South, at Berryville, held its first session
yesterday morning. Rev. Samuel Rodgers,
D. D , spoke on the advancement' of the
Sunday school work. Rev. W. G. Eggle-
ston indorsed the Rev. Mr. Rodgers's re¬
marks.
Tbe annual report was read by Mr. T. J.

Magruder, tbe president. More than fifteen
hundred scholars have been converted, and
several Sunday school institutes have been
held within the conference bounds. There
bas been an increase of 16 schools and 1,612
scholars, and the Sunday school member¬
ship is 40,000 in the Baltimore Conference.
While there are 413 more churches than last
year there are 547 more schools. Tbe in
crease in Sunday school membership in the
General Conference bas been 41,273, and
there is now an aggregate Sunday school
membership of 731,309.
Rev. B. W. Bond spoke on "How Shall

We Win Our Young People to Christ ?"
Rev. J. Edgar Wilson spoke on "Mis¬

sions." Rev. J P. Stump spoke on the re¬
lation between Christ and children.
Among tbe clerical delegates present are

Rev. Samuel Rodgers, D. D., Alexandria,
and Rev.~J. 8. Gardner, Staunton.

Death of Db. Gabnett..Dr. A. Y. P.
Garnett, the well known physician of Wash¬
ington, died at Rehcloth Beach, Del., last
night, shortly after his arrival there of heart
failure. He bad been ill for several days,
and was believed to be slowly convalescing.
He was born in Essex county, Vs., Septem¬
ber 19th, 1820,and was,therefore,in his sixty-
eighth year. He graduated in medicine at
the University of Pennsylvania in 1841, en¬
tered the United States navy as assistant
surgeon the same year, was promoted Bur¬
geon in 1S4S, and resigned in 1S50 in order
to acoept the professorship of clinical med¬
icine in tbe National Medical College of
Washington. He married tbeeldest daugbt
or of Henry A. Wise. At the breaking oot
of tbe war be l«ft Washington and became
a surgeon-general of the Confederate army.
He warf tbe family physician of Jefferson
Davis, and accompanied Mr. Davis after tbe
evacuation of Richmond. At tne close of
war be returned to Washington, and was
again elected a professor in tbe medical col¬
lege. Recently he was elected president of
the American Medical Association.

LÜNE PEPPEBELL JEANS DRAWEES for
J_ men of all sizes, jest received by
mh31_AMOS B. SLAYMAEEB.

CANNED WHOBTLEBEBBIES and BLACK-
BEBEIES just received by
ap!6_J. C. MILBÜBN.

C^HEAP CAKES.Little Butter Cups. Pearl
/ Lemons. Cornhill aud Ging r Snaps 10c per

lb at fmv29]_J. C. MILBUBN'a.

DRIED SUGAR CORN 10c per lb at
my29_J. G MILBUR1T3.

PRIME TABLE BUTTER, fresh, received tc-l
day by [ap20] J. C. MI LB CBN. I

ASSOCIATID PRESS DISPATCHES.

Proceedings ol Congress.
Washington, D. C, July 12.

senate.

Shortly after the Senate met to-day a res¬

olution to print extra copies of the report ol
tbe Committee on Pensions in the case of
seven vetoed pension bills was tbe text fot
some political discussion. A vote had not
been taken on tbe resolution when this re

port closed.
house.

Sessions were ordered for next Wednes¬
day and Thursday nights for tbe considera¬
tion of bills reported respectively from the
Committee on Labor and tho Committee on

Military Affaire.
Tbe House at an early hour went into

Committee of the Whole on tbe tariff bill.

The Flood.
PrrrsBüBG, Pa., July 12..Tbe waters

that have been sweeping tbe valley of the
Monongabela and the waters of its tributa¬
ries for the last sixty hours are again falling
into their natural channels. They leave in
their track scenes of dasclatlon and ruin
that have never had their counterpart in
the same localities. From Pitteburg to the
mountain fastnesses of Randolph county,
W. Va., towns have been ravaged, manu¬

factories have been inundated, boats have
b?eu sunk, bouses and lumber have been
floated off. Fields with their wheat in
shock and growing crops have been devas¬
tated, families driven to the hills for shelter
and in many instances the accumulations of
years of toil and self denial have been lost in
an hour. Tbe losses entailed by the flood
will not fall abort of $3.000.000.

Maxwell, the Murderer.
St. Louis, July 12..The Governor this

morning rendered bis decision in which be
declines to grant a commutation of the
sentence against Hugh M. Brooks, alias
Maxwell, but granted a respite for four
weeks. Tbe usual death watch was eet

yesterday morningover Maxwell and Henry
Lagdreff, sentenced to be banged to morrow.

Three guards bave tbe prisoners in special
charge and will not lose sight of them lor a

moment until tbe execution takes place or

the Governor interferes with bis clemency.
Brooks spent mcst of the forenoon playing
dominoes with tbe watchers and was in
pretty good spirits but anxiously looking
for dispatches from Jefferson City, where
bis attorneys are pleading before tbe Gov
ernor.

_.

Rise In Ihe Potomac.
Baltimore, July 12..A special from Ha-

geratowo, Md., says the Potomac river be¬
gan rising at Williamsport Tuesday after¬
noon and continued to rise until 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, when it was about 2 )

feet above low water mark.the greatest
depth reached since the freshet of 1S77.
Considerable damage has been done to tbe
crops in tbe low lands. The sudden rise
in the river is due to the heavy rains west of
Cumberland.

Death of Thomas II. Saulnbury.
Washington, D. C, July 12 .Thomas H.

Saulsbury, of Dover, Del., nephew of Sena¬
tor Saulsbury and clerk of tbe Senate Com¬
mittee on Eagroseed bills, of which the
Senator is chairman, died In this city of
Brigbi's disease, late last night. He had
been an officer of the Senate for tbe last
eight or ten years and was highly respected.

Death of Hiram Sibley.
Rochester, N. Y, July 12 .Hiram Sib¬

ley died at bis home here at 10:45 o'clock
tbis morning.

Mr. Randall's Condition.
Washington, D. C, July 12.Mr. Randall

still continue* to progress favorably towards re¬

covery. Ho passed a quiot, restful night and ap¬
pears to be refreshed to-day.

Fire and Loss or Life.
Ale.va, Mich., July 12..A fire hero to-day

destroyed property valued at $400,000. Three
persons lost their lives and many are reported
missing.

GREEN AND FIGURED SCREEN WISE 24
30 and 36 inches, wholesale and retail, at

88 King, corner of Royal street. You can buy
wire, and have Window and Door Frames made
of better quality, to cost no more than the com¬
mon Frames offered for Bale in the city. Call and
see. J. T. CREIGHTON a SON,

ie4 _88 King, cor. Royal st.

,R. HORTONS MIASMA ANTIDOTE.D'
THE ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOB
MALARIA AND FEYEB AND AGUE.

It never fails to eilect a speedy and permanent
euro. For sale by
oct!3_WABFIELD & HALL.

TRUITT'S VEGETABLE LOZENGE is the tri¬
umph over Dyspepsia in any form, Indiges¬

tion, Constipation or a Disordered Stomach.
Price 50 cents a box; six boxes for $2.50. Sent
to any address on receipt of price, free of postage.
For sale by
my23_E. S^LJEADJBEATER a ebo.

QHOICE FLOUR.

BAKER'S CRYSTAL.
TENNEY'S NEW SOUTH,
FAMILY AND BOLLER EXTRA,

For sale by
ap23_J. C. MILBÜRN.

UN8, PISTOLS, SHELLS, PRIMERS, &c.,
&c., at 323 King, corner of Royal street We

have still on hand a good assortment of Guns,
Pistols, &c, of various quality, which we are of¬
fering at low prices. Examine "DAVIS B. L.
GUN8," equal to the best at much lower prices.
oet27_JLT. CREIGHTON & SON.

pAINT YOUR BUGGY FOB ONE DOLLAR.
Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE GLOSS

PAINT; ready for use; only one coat necessary.
For sale by
sep6_W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

HAVING purchased outside of "The Combina¬
tion," I offer extra quality GINGEE 8NAP8

and COBNHILL CRACKERS at 10c per lb.
mh2d_J. C. MILBUBN.

GARDEN TROWELS, of superior quality, solid
cast steel, jast received at 328 King street,

Alexandria, Ya.
my21_J. T. CTEIQHTON & SON.

USE THE MAGIC STAECH iT you would have
beautiful finish to your linen. Sold by

je9_McBurney.
YRUP OF FIGS a new and valuable remedy,
iu bottles at 50c and $1 each, just received by
b3 E. S. LEADREATER a BRO.

s
DOVE BRAND DRIED BEEF, choice, just re¬

ceived by [ jy5j J. C. MILBURN.

PRIME CHEES.-S received to-day by
jy5 J. C. MILBUBN.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
New Yobk, July 12..The stock market wü

quiet and rather weak at the opening tbh morn,
ing, the Ii rät sales beinr m *dc a: ....

last ovening's figures of from ', to % percent
generally. Further slight lo-ses were sustained
in tho early dealings in a !';w of the a.-tive stocks
and the market continued dull and featureless
The early decline was followed by a general »?

vance, which, however, was in most of the list
confined to small fractions only. The market be¬
came positively dull late in the hour, and there
was a slight decline from the best figures, and at
11 o'clock the market was quiet and rather heavy
though generally at small fractions bettei than
the opening prices. Money easy at laffc.
Baltikobe, July 12..Virgiuiis conso i ated

.; past-duo coupon?, old,.; do 10-40s 3 1:.
do now 3s C3^ bid to-day.
Alexandbia Makket, July 12..Flour has

shown very little change for ten dajs; to luv

has yet been offered: imLcrs and holders of cbohe
brands of freshly-ground old are both aäking fall
prices. Wheat is steady for sound, swcf.t, weil
cleaned samples, but dull and weak for off gt-td.
hence the usual long rarge, running all the way
from 60 for musty, damaged lots to ST t<
beat longberry and mixed iniiliiig Wheats Con
Is higher at 01 to 06 for white and at 60
for mixed and yellow. Byo 55 to 60. Oh-
43. Eggs are dull at 14 to 15. Butter and oiLer
produce aro abundant and lower.

Baltimobe, July 12..Cotton firm; m ddl ;
lOV*.' Flour ste*dy. Wheat.Sotitoeru rirru and
higher; Fuitz 8ds37 ; longherry 83^90 Wi stern
firm and nominal; No 2 winter red spot noi:. i

ly 85; Aug 6.5a851^; Sept 86>fea66^. Cora
Southern firm; wh:to 65a67; yellow til
Western dull ami nominal: mixed spot, July tu
August 54 Vi55 Sept "öS^söU. Oats active an
easy : Southern and Pelina 40a 4 2 Western white
42*42^; do mixed 39^^40'.^. Rye da
nominalst 50*00 Hay firm; prime to choice
Western $17 50al9. Provisions quiet and ur..
changed. Mess Pork $15. Butter steady st 1 3a
'20. Eggs easy at 14sl4 V«. Coffee dull and uom
inal Bio cargoes fair 14V Sugar firm; A ft
7V Whisky steady st §1 26al 28.

New
iov
and steady. Wheat lower. Corn lower. Pork
quiet and steady at $14 75al5 00. Old tat I
Pork $13 75al4. Lard weak at $3 35.

iEW Yohk, July 12.--Cotton dull; upland
¦ij; Orleans lO5^ futures steady. Flour quiet

Chicago, July 12, 11 a. m..August options
ar« now quoted as follows: Wheat SO^aSO^
Corn 4St1a4S;Jt(; 0*ts 25 l4 Poik $13 lu Lard
$3 I0a3 15 ; short ribs $7 45.

_ MEDICINAL._
ELY'S Catarrh

Cream Balm
Cleanses tho Nasal Pass¬

ages, Allays Pain and In-

llammatiou, Heals the

Sores, Eestores the Sense

the Cube
A particle is applied into each nostril and il

agreeable. Price 50 cts. at druggists'; by mail,
registered, 00 eta. Circulars free.

ELY BEOS., 50 Warren street.
Now York.

AUCTION SALES.
By Greeu & Wise, Auctioneers.

püBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.

Pursuant to a decree of tho Circuit Court of
Louloun county, Virginia, rendered at the
term, 1688, in tho chancery cause of Harper,
admr., vs. Harper and al*.. pending in said court,
the undersigned, commissioners of falo tberebj
appointed, will, at 3 2 o'clock m. on THURSDAY,
the 26th day of July, 1SS3, in front of the Fait-
fax street entrance to the Corporation Conrt r

iu the city of Alexandria, expose for sale at public
auction the following property iu Alexandria
city, viz:
Lot 1.All that LOT with tho BUILDINGS

thereon No. 14- iold number Cameron street, in
faiil city, beginning on the south side of Cameron
street, between Henry and Patrick strep's, at the
east line of the lot conveyed to Wm. Atkins and
wife by Samuel Miller; thence ->>uth SO feet 2
incbee, more or less,, to a 10-feet alley; thence
east 16 feet 10 iucbis ; thence north to Cameron
street; thouce west 16 feet 10 inches to tho he
ginning; and tho adjoining lot. beginning on the
sooth aide of Cameron sir>-> t 70 feet 4 Inches oust
of Henry 6tr*ct aud at the east line of the lot
abo'.e described, and running eist with Cameron
street abont 22 inches; tbence Booth parallel to

Henry strict 83 feet 3 inches to an alley 10 fe<
wide; then west with said ailey to Jos. Fairfax
ground: then «i:h his line to the beginning, with
the use of siid alley. The whole constituting ue
lot.
Lot 2.-A11 that LOT OF GROUND on the east

sideof Fairfax street, beginning on Fairfai street
76 feet 7 inches to the northwaid of Frai I
street, and running thenco northwardly w

Fairfax street 77 feet: thenco eastwardiy
lel to Frank!io street 123 feet 5 in
southwardly parallel to Fairfax street 77 feel
thence with a straight line to the beginnii g. '1 bis
property will bo divided into aud sold as three
lots, each fronting 25 feet 8 inches on Fairfai
street and extending back wita that width 123
feet 5 inches.
Lot 3.The LOT at the southeast intersection

of Queen and Alfred streets, which is concurrent¬
ly advertised for sale by Commissioner G. A
Mnshbsch in Harper vs. Jamieson et als.
Terms of Sale: As to lots 1 and 2 ten

percent in cash at timo of sale ; one third ol I
residue in cash on the confirmation of tho sab-,
and the remainder in two equal annual payments
at one and two ycais from the day of sale, w

interest, secured by tho bonds of the purchaser er

purchasers, with a waiver of the homestead ex¬

emption, and the title to be retained until the
purchase money has been fully paid. The
of sale of lot No. 3 aretbi se advertised by Com¬
missioner Mushbach in Harper vs Jamieson.

KICHD. H. TEBPS, Couimrs.
R. H. LEE, I of Sale.

Clerk's Cfiice Circuit Ourt I
Loudcun county, Va.

I, E. L Bennett. Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Loudoun county, do certify that R. EL Tel
R. H. Lee, commissioners of sale in the cause of
Harper vs. Harper, have executed bond as re¬

quired by decree in said cause. Given under my
hand the 18th M^y, 18S8.

E. L. BENNETT, C. C.

The heirs of Ann E. Fairfax will unito in any
deed that may be required to convey to the pur¬
chaser their interest in lot No. 1 above de- -r:- <.¦'

JAMES E. CATON
je26 2awtw Attorney.

PAINT YOUR OWN BUGGY.Just received the
following new line of Colors: Olive Fonce,

Ponceau, Ecariatc, and Jet Coach Black. Call for
sample. For sale by
jan25_W^F. CREIGHTON Ä fO.

rjTRY LUNT'8 COUGH SYRUP

FOR COUGHS AND GOLDS.

Price 25c: samplo bottle 10c. Jecl5
VIEW EASY LAWN MOWERS, Garden Hoes,
Li Rakes, Trowels, Ladies' Garden £ets,Gi
Cutters and all other seasonable zoods at lowest
cash prices. JAS. F. CABLIN & SONS,

ap30 Alexandria, Vs.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES, at this time
the leading machine. Prices tho same as

usual. Old machines of any kind taken in part
payment. Please call and examine._V
mh8 _E. SJ^DMATERA; BBfX

VTEW CALIFORNIA DOUBLE CROWN RAIS¬
IN IN8 (fancy clusters); also Valentia Offstalk
Cook ng do. just received at

McBURNEY'S^
. OODBURN 8ARVEN WHEELS and OTHER

, / WAGON MATERIAL ; full ock and prices
low for cash at JAS. F. CARLI & SO^'S'.

ap6AI xandria, > a.


